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Ha- -

- Many to -

Th which- Frank V.
h been collecting. In New Tork

tor the-Fl- n Art building at lb expo- -
altkm . waa - shipped - yeatarday In two

" special cara. . Mr, DuMond telegraphed
that It la "tba finest collection of Araer-srtte- aa

art ever made." IC 8. Curtl fa---
mom collection e--r indisir ptfiiir lun
be housed In tha balconiea Of tha For- -
estry building. -

.
Adjutant General W. B. Flnaer haa

-- appointed captain of the exposition
guard from the atata mllltla, aa fol- -
lowai Thomas DuhbarT Portland,

-- Third Infantry Charieo 8a--
- lem. Third Infantry; Creed C. Hammond,

Eugene, First separata battalion. The
offlcera will report for duty, aa well aa

onHJ .11 at"CaraB Baca;.!
-

. jawea, expoaitlon ground. Later In the
.inuoB the captalna will be aueceeded by

- other offlcera of tha mllltla, ao that all
applicant may be taken cara of.

all." atate senate
--rTia- avbflrpassed

-- a Lewis and Clark exhibit.
Th war daparfmant haa ordered Two

' .: " compsnlea of infantry from the Preaidlo
at San Francisco to Portland for tha

-- lx I ,flrr-to-ct'Tt- a guaid nil tin
;

Tfc.4
' " a mammoth display of Portland favor-ft- e

flower for June 1. A veritable moun-- .:

. tain of roses will be built in front of
Everybody will be

asked to contribute flowera from the
thousands In the city. Tha
committee having, the matter In charge
1 composed of W. S. fllbson, Mrs. Ben
ton Klllln, Mra. Qeorga H. Lamberaon
and F. V. Holman.

. r'Mra. Prank Horsley of North Taktma
haa been apopinted by Mayor O. A.

- ferhter to act aa hoatesa on Yekfma day
at the Washington building. Mra. Hora- -

. ley will be assisted by Mrs. A.
Mra, J. H. Fraaer, jars. ju. ej. aioore ana
Mlsa Sua Lombard. TaJcim day will

'
be In the week of August

Free
toT5. R. C.

Th Orphcum management extends a
cordial free invitation to all visiting

L delegates of the O. R. C Every mem-
ber exhibiting a badge of the order will

: toa'pasaed in free. The program thla
, week la one of the beat ever presented
Til thla popular playhouae and will af

ford much amusement to lovers of good
.. vaudeville and burleaque. - - -
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DuMond Shipped
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"SAXMUJ1TIIS" BROWN'S

ADINGHATTER.

nnnTlAW rAfl and tintlrtng eneray, an vier(( no houses at
ruKtiutrrvK-tiiEMT- ira

Son of Weary Old Woman In

Cermany Pleadefof-Relea-s

Without Avail.

; ., ...
--j "Sax-mvnt- h! Dafe chok!"wa
tha half astonished and half - comical
way in which Loula Brown communi-
cated hla sentiments to a crowd of spec-
tators In Judge Fraier's court.. Brown
bad.fceeH arrested for larceny from a
dwelling. . He, had been employed . to
mow the lawn of and whthr at:
work ha learned that the Labb family
waa not at home. Ha waa- unable to
realat 'the temptation to make money
without labor: he walked Into tha houae
and helped himself to about IIS worth
of silverware He-so- lar Klabooryah(I
waa captured. - -

To the" court he sld" that he had
never been arrested before;. hla mother
In Oefmany and hla brother In Clnoln-n?ilw- ?r

rlpiw nd.jfie t joiajjLhia.
present troubles he would return to tba
old country. - Hla brother had prom
ised to pay hla; way back, and tha dta
trlct attorney agreed to let him plead
guilty to simple larceny. He waa one
of a family of elghtchlldretu and ha
waa the only one of tha eight that waa
poor. , Hla poverty, he- - confessed, was'due to hla own faults. Why he atole
the silverware ha could not Bay. "Bome- -
thlng " wrongtad-carna'.over-ilm-a- nd

he wished to commit orime.
Charles J. Schnabel, Brown'a attor

ney, atated that h had received betters
from Brown's mother and one of hla
brothers, vofferlng to pay hla faro and
expenaea If be would go back to tier- -

many.JH- - ' .' 1

"yea," added Brown, "the old lady la
t old aha wants in

back., I'll there and behave myself.
Judae. Fraaer feared that If Brown

waa f reed fat once he might wrong
again, ao he sentenced him to six
months In the county Jail, believing That

' .1 I . . .
III tnat lime ne mignt team tnac it
waa a crime to ateal silverware. Then
Brown eapresasd hla --sentiments,

Clearing the Decks.- -
For tha hew L. t SmftbTAf Broa.-wr- lt.

ing in sight machinea,- - wlth-whl- ca we
are now filling orders. See our window
for snaps In partly used machlnea of
other makes, traded out for Mr. Smith's
tatest - product LnklETllnderdealer entire coast, 121
'intra street, -

Scratch, scratch, soratch; unable to
attend to business during the day or

leen during tha nlaht. Itchlna nllea.
Jborrlhle plague. Dtxm a Ointment eti res.

.sever tans. , At any arug store, (0
cenis.
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Marx & Bloch
Prices on D1AMONDS

Tht SaU Larger Than
TT.r ThotS of J9ny ;

Jitvulry Storm Jn

Easily Explained
AwlooluilLOUr-dlapl- ay window w11teSnvThce any . one. "We carry the
largest and moat --eroiplete atock of Diamonds In the city, ranging In,
prices from $30 to fl.aBP, mount ed In murOB, XAUtnrOB, STUDS, '

BOOCXZS, CTDTT XUTTOaTS and ZOOXSTS. You cn Vally become .

the proud possessor of kny of these articles by simply paying a small
amount down, the balance on easy '

II Ton get possession when making first payment. No security required.
If Interest charred,

go

go

CKzsrr os cask mozi Ami Auza nu.
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Democrats Cheer Dr. Lane's
of Lofty Prin- -,

clpfes and Platf orm- -

RESOCUTIONS COMMEr
CANDIDATE'S POSITION

Appeals to High-MindecT"a- nd

Honorable Citizens of Port---

land for Support. ' .

'1 wrote'' lhat statement of principles,
not for campaign effect, but because
I believe them and because I Insist "on
standing on aucU a piatformand --ba
cause 1 will take the office Of mayor.
if elected, with clean hands, and then
return It, clean to the people." aald Dr.
Hnr-- aw. lamt "'ffht, in an address
before the Young Men a pemocrgtimcuro
In Unity hall r - ";It waa a speech that aroused to eh
IhuilmnL an Audifiticej thaUUled every.
chair in tha room, aparkled with whole- -'
some humor, and yet convinced his near- -
era --that there--wa- a :elneertty.inle-t- -
texanoes. President Q AVV-All- en --bad
Introduced him, with some compliment
ary reference to 'e atatement
of principles published on Sunday morn- -
Tng lrt"Th-Journ- al.

With unanlmoua vote, - the - club
adopted the following resolutions en-

dorsing Dr. Lane and his joining cam-
paign against grafting:

'Resolved, Thatthe Toung Menra
Democratic- - club' heartily endorse . the
Democratic ticket nominated re

cent primary election,, and that .: we
pledge our moat earnest support to all
of the candidates nominated on aald
tteketr That-wr- a wcognia in --our can
didate for mayorr-Dr.Harjy.Laj-

man of commarttilng-AbllltyapoUe- aa

of the Impartial enforce- -
tnent of the lawa and a most oarneat
supporter of all measurea tnat tend to
the moral, and material weiiata ox in
cite. - .i

o-- a,

frlenda of 0aw,ordar and good, govern,
ment In the election of Dr.. .Lancu. to the
end that better condition may prevail
In thla city, and that public and private
graft may be eliminated from our city
administration." 7- - -

rrlTilerea of Polltlea. ; '
ChKflcI Petraln waa outlining hla

Vlewr on the administration of a munlc-ira- t
iudaa. for which he la a candidate.

when Xr. Lane entered tha halL There
waa a burat of applause, aa there waa a
moment later, when Mr. Petraln aald:

It waa my privilege 29 yearagOLJo
assist tn the campaign of tha Illustrious

f Hie 1 1 e .Lane for congress i n th I a

atate, and It now becomes an equal priv
to aid In electing aa mayor oi

Portland hla distinguished descendant.
Dr. Harry Lane." -- - -

rir imt did not make an emienaea ma-

dreesj . .He . anknffwl'Mlg'1 "' Tr"mpl1'
rnent nf-t- ha nomlnatton-fo- r- the office.
referred to hla publUhea atatemem oi
prlnclplea and aald:

."i ttmntsd to set a, high standard
for . thaoonductof Aha.:mayor'j)f fIce.

ndLto that-atand- ard -- wu-aiin

if It were In my power.- - I admit that I
I would-appreeta-

.a the chief executive Of thla City, but
pere. at the beginning of mycampalgn
I wlsh"to aay to you ana xo tne-po- p"

nt Portland that I do not want the of
flew --onles It come clean to me, and
with the understanding that I am to
tk. th. chair without compromising
nledaea or any- - obligation - that will
hamper mo In giving, an admlnlatratlon
such aa I -- outlined - In my atatement
Riinda v mornlnr; It ta rfcv r''HH
Kponstbility --to aaum-th- a direction of
th xecutlve' offlc of a great city,
and attached to It ar responsibilities
and dlffleultieeThat might well causa
any on to pauae before saying that
he would accept them.
- MMWtWkst aid.

"However. I want now o aay that I
meant wharT ialJBunaarmornlnirind
that I will stand for these principles,

- - of th Ideasand. if the application
therein edntalnedT shouldland some one
In the penitentiary, so much the worse
lorh m: I would notyieid one jot or
4lttl In carrying hava
laid down aa essential tothe proper
fmlni.tr.ilnn of tha mayor's office.-- "I

believe there la an opportunity now
to elect a mayor In opposition to the
present Incumbent, of whom I speak no
word of personal abuse and concerning
whom I will aay no auch thing In thla
campaign; there la an opportunity, If
the elements that are oppoaed to the
poltciea of Mayor Williams will unite,
acting In nnlson to accomplish the end
desired. If, however,nieeposU!ofr"b
devlded Into two or more parts. I pre-
sume the chance ar small for suc-
cess." .i :7T

When "8ecretar"anXrmrtage moved
that the club for the coming SO days
bear the name "The Harry Lane club."
Dr. Lane acknowledged the compliment
conveyed by the motion, but disposed
of It naturedly by saying "that It
la not wlae to name your dog after a
live man; he might do something to
make you wish you had named him af-
ter some one else. "The nam Demo-
cratic; lblggorthan the name Lane or
any other name, so that you should bel-
ter retain th title under which you now
aro known. .1

Appeala io th Bee.
1 shall appealto the high-minde- d

and honorable' el tisena of Portland and
ask " their suppor- t- I hereby- - promise
them that I will not betray the trust
they repose In,; me --ft they elect m
mayor. I hope thstTbothlng In my past
relationship to the people falls to be the
warrant that I mean what I aay, and,
that they can depend on me to measur
Up to the full: demands of the offlc
lor whleh I have been nomlnaled?'

Dr. Lane's atatement Sunday morning
aald emphatically that he believed It
to be not only wrong, but flrittnetally
bad policy, to go Into partnership with
vice In securing the municipal revenues.

need fear. anything hls'handa.. that
i nose wno wished to profit from the
breaking 'of. the law. would beUor.Bpii
vot for him. and that economy" of ex
pendlture and the honest application of
bualneaa prlnclplea. to city government
would be vastly better In making reve-
nues meet needed expend Iturea. than to
mrow wide open the treasury vaults
and then enter Into Illicit' partnership
with" persona whose business it waa
to disregard the lawalnd who expected
Immunity from the juat punlahment
that should bo meted out to them,

-- mAZXJaOAB crMAjroz.r :
E. R.Hunttravallng frelaht. asant

at Ogden, Utah; haa been appointed gen-
eral agent at Butte, succeeding Oeorge
W..Fltsgerald, who resigned to accept
service wljh another company. F. B.
Spencer haa been appointed aa Mr.
Hunt's successor at Ogden. --

.
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Negotiations Under Way Looking,
to Establishment of Plant "

- on the Sant Property.

rCR OF COTTAGES v

IS ALSO TO BE BUILT

Citizens Will Give Needed In-"-

ducements Site l Said to
r, - Be an Ideal One.

'

Tfe' east (Me efflee of The Joorasl Is la
the store oc alrv W. Uvklnner. WO Cut
aturrlsus stmt. Telephone Esit 775.

f Ngotlatlona--areunde- t way and will
probably be completed today or tomor-
row looking to the Establishment of a
sawmill on the Mllwaukle river front.
The deal la being considered by a lower
Cujumbla BilHmani who iaa for somei.
weeka been looking at river front prop-
erty near Portland. The Mllwaukle alt
appealed to Jilra since it waa ona of the
few places near" Portland - whera thou-san- da

of logs could be left In the river
without being carried away by the eur- -
renti-- .Tba profrtKtelng considered la
the Sant . 'tract of eight acres, lust
south of the plot "recently bought by
Isaao Qratton. The tract. Ilea opposite
a large island and the river rorma an
eddy which will keep thouaanda of loga
pushed agalnat the shore, oven during
high water.

- The price of tha tract 1 il.too and it
Is not expected that iber will be any
difficulty - experienced in eecurlng this
amount "Under the present plana the
property" wniD bought y-Mil waukia
residents and leased for a long term to
the mlllowner. Such' portion, a la not
needed for the mill sit will be uaed to
build cottages On, It being planned, to
cluster small -- hamlet." around th

of tha-wor- k-

HAVE RUNAWAY EPIDEMIC.

gaat Side sloraaa MAka Xrnld, Pashes
Throogh Orowdad Streeta.

The central east side district has
epidemic of runaways, .within the last
week there have been more than a aoaen
runaways. Monday a team with - a
heavy, wagon made a five-bloc- k dash and
wound up by jumping - over - another I

horse and tangling both' vehicles In a
confused ruin. On Monday two other
fllghta occurred on Qrand avenue,, near
East Morrison; and for a time It looked
aa though the equine population would
generally revolt and run amuck. . . -

Testerday a horse ran six blocks with
alight buggy, tha" wheela "of" whlcfcTwere
chained. Thla ambitious animal pulled

driver having tightly tied tha llnea to
the Beat,-pullin- g tho beast's bead high
In the air. After this exhibition a meek
grocer's horse mad a daah for th river,
acatterlng coffee and butter for blocks.

rOODMM UZ COaTTaVAOT--

Th first step toward the erection of
the new Mt ' Tabor Woodmen of the
World hsll will r taken-th- ts evening,
when tha-contr-

act for the burteUag wlU
be let by the camp. The alte occupied

iy tn tna-orie- ntal Ma im tis una
and a modern and commodious building
erected, which- - will not-onl- y .nt tha nee
of the growing lodge, but will also have
an assembly hall aufflclently large to
meet tha demand Tor a publo meeting
p lac and dance halL - ,

KB. AITD is. iootis sick.
Professor and Mra. C. Ia. Hoover are

TUPCT!CMrr and D.auB there are

Street,

An-

nouncement

ilege

good

at thaltJiome. 7J Eaat Salmon
atreet,-ahd-Mra. Hoover.- - It. la feared,
will not recover. Mr. Hoover Is prin
cipal of tha North Central school, but
will, not be able to resume his work
this season. While probably unfitted
for work this year. Mr. Hoover's condl
tlon la not alarming and ha ia reported
aa alowly recovering. ' -

AUTO W1BOII TXanCIJS.

.whirling automobile crashed into
the team 'of John Tautfeat near Union
avenue and Broadway last evening and
one of th horaea was ao aerloualy ln
lured that It had to be shot. Tautfeat
charges that the machine waa traveling
at" - high : rat-- of -- speed "and - expects"
to bring suit against the driver of the
auto, Its number being IT, according to
Tautfeat. -

BUXZS VOBS 90VBU-BXO- X nOBB.

A new Idea In algnboards Is being
Introduced on th east .aide. ' A large

Water atreet and Hawthorn avenue,
which la constructed entirely' of sine
Thla innovation Is not objected to by th

SPRING CATARRH.

Changeable Weather Causes Disease.
Breathe Hyomei and Cure Catarrh.
The changeable weather" of spring,

with its-war-
m days and cold nights,

ierKfwrble-rg-arrearlncTesse"T- h

the number of cases of catarrh" "It is
now that Hyomet. the only guaran
teed treatment for catarrhahat cures
without 'stomach dosing, should be
used in every homo. ,

Kor more than century physi-
cians have been sendingpersons ,suf-fe- f

ing with tatarrh to Etfret. Colo
rado, or Australia, ' where the pure,
healing'uair would cure. the disease.
tor one person who couM take this
trip, thousands have' been compelled
to stay . at home aiid continue then--
daily toil. To tlirse sufferers who
could not change their climatic con-
ditions, we offer Hyomei,, a method
by which pure air'impreghated 'with
nature's-own-

-f emediesJor thecure
of catarrh,' can be inhaled by every
sufferef in his or her home. iSreathed
through the neat pocket inhaler that
comes with every outfit, its healing,
volatile, antiseptic fragrance reaches
the lunga..and air- passages as no
stomach dosing possibly can do. it
gives immediate relief and makes
lasting cue... ;

The complete outfit, consisting of
the. inhaler, medicine dropper, and
bottle of Hyomei, costs only one dol
lar, and extra bottles tof. Hyomei, if
nee,dedcan b- - procured - for-ift- y

cents. . ,

I'root that the i ITvomef treatment
will.do all lhat Is ctaitrted for it is
found in the guarantee under which
Woodward, Clarke & Co sell it, an
agreement to pay back the price.if
the purchaser can say that llyowei
has not given Satisfaction. -
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"Ask your doctor. If wheat,
barley and salt. An innocent.'
delicious dessert. Good for
baby. Digests Ilk milk. Ton
canmakand serve It In ?L
minutes. BBSBOT,-10c- nl
a package.

AT ALL GROCERS.

residents, tut along wltKTt "Is the new
Idea of double-dec- k boards that exceed
the city ordinance bjr aeverar feet.
These two-stor- y signs are not, popular,
aa they' shut oft the view. 'evnfrom
tha second-stor- y wlndowa and Increase
th danger to pedestrians; their broad
surface catching everywlnd like a Ball
and-bein- liable to fall Ilka an avalanche
on tha sidewalk during a gale. '

OUM.XBB TOWB BATXB.

Tha Mllwaukle shoeshop la occupied
and the thump of .the flat-nos- e hammer I
IS heard from daylight to dark. . The
town had acquired a stock of aoleless
shoes which It offered a a an Inducement j
to the man who would locate and finally
an. employ In a Portland shop accepted
the' offer. Ho waa living In a scow and

Iliad-n- o money, but - h sold - tha-sco-

purchased tools and In two- weeka has
proved the Investment a good ona. Thu
residents are now seeking a barber, and
hair and bearda will remain uncut until
horn talent I secured.

A SIGNAL 0F.DISTRESS . J
WAVES FROM TALL TOWER

Flags " gre displayed' on prominent
buildings in- - tha business district today
In honor of the convention of railway
conductors. -

Early yesterday., a business house
conceived the Idea, and threw Its na
tional, banner to tho broctea. The n

took notice som hours later.
and ai the originators were advertlaera
It promptly raised Ita flag on the tower.
But-alas- ! the emblem waa Inverted, sig-
nifying dlstresa. Kor several anxious
houra th pubtto wondered whether th
dismal signal waa th result of the, prl--.
mary elect lons-- or waa due merely to a
severe-dvsnent- lc relanse. A nnsser-b- v

called attention to the Inverts (Tflsg and
it sraa xinaiiy aajusiea. ny wnicn lime
several- - important edifices were flying
the national colore. . '

WYOMING WiLL SEND-.- : -

- BIG DELEGATION

Every' man," woman and "child In the
stat of Wyoming who is able to make
the trip will visit th Iwls and Clnrk
fair, according to J. K. Cowan, corre
spondent of th - Rawlln - Republican,
who reached th city yesterday, Mr.
Cowan has been assigned by 'hla paper
to th fair and will remain-i-n Portland

' " -until October.
"There will be a big delegation from

said.-."Ev- ery one ' who
ha th money will com, and there are
few people In Wyoming who hayen't the
money. On of th moat prominent fea
ture of our exhibit will be pictures- - trf
varioua part of our" Itata. Th atate
ha expended 13,000 on pictures alone."

rreferreer Steak Oaaaea Ooodfl. f'Allan Lewis' Best Brand. ,
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Given Away With Purchases, of Five Dollars or
Over' in Our I: Boys'and - Children's Departments

WHEN YOIEE-

OR the and co
nical outfitting of men

- offer certain Inducements - which
never fair to be appreciated by
those who understand them. On
of these inducement 1 original-
ity in style, fabrlo and every

- other essential of a gentleman' :

attire Not thJ "originality that
trespasses in the slightest upon
QOon TASTE or Correct Btyl.:

.but that which rather illustrate
S-a- nd amphaslsea hot

B

onJ
it

Other thing In Men's Apparel to
correspond. -
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Dlpcsing 'Crinitc Co.
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SPRING and ELASTIC
TRUSSES

' flt Guaranteed. Prieet $1.30 Up.
Com and Contult Our Export. -

LauoDnvIa-Drur- t Co.- -


